
FEMALE TERRIER

MAUMELLE, ARKANSAS, 72113

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Sweet T

What a friendly youngster with a cute wiggley toosh! T 

(given name) was regretfully surrendered due to a move. 

She is about a year old. Sweet T is a happy girl who knows 

no strangers, she does take a little time to warm up to 

adults. Sweet T absolutely is in love with kids. She still has 

an excitable personality as a lot of young dogs do. She 

would likely be easy to train with some yummy treats, she 

already knows how to sit and she is a fantastic car rider. 

Sweet T is a bit picky about her 4 legged friends. Just like 

everyone else out there, she just has to find her clique. 

Date of Intake: 5/14/2021

T is located&nbsp;at Maumelle Animal Services, 425 

Cogdell Drive, Maumelle Arkansas. Open M-F 10-5, Sat. 

12-4:30. Phone: 501-851-6219. Email us at 

Dogs@maumellefoa.org&nbsp;for more information. Online 

adoption applications available at 

www.Maumellefoa.org.Our adoption fee is $80. Included in 

the fee&nbsp;is shots, sterilization, microchip, dogs are 

given a dewormer at time of intake, placed on monthly flea/

tick preventative, if&nbsp;heartworm negative then they 

are placed on heartworm preventative, if heartworm 

positive then&nbsp;they are treated once an adoption 

finalized.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;

Please note regarding the application to adopt: Personal 

references, landlord reference and veteranarian 

references&nbsp; / vetting history will be checked. All past 

and current pets must have been or must be up to date on 

vaccines and given heart worm preventative unless 

otherwise indicated by your veteranarian. If you use 

multiple vet clinics, please include them 

all.&nbsp;Applications are approved by best fit, not by first 

come / first serve.

Find Maumelle Friends of the Animals on Facebook!
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